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Search terms
e.g. For PubMed (1946 - Date of search) LIMIT: humans
1. pre eclampsia
2. preeclampsia
3. pre-eclampsia
4. gestational hypertension
5. hypertensive pregnancy disorder
6. hypertensive disorders of pregnancy
7. pregnancy induced hypertension
8. pregnancy-induced hypertension
9. pregnancy hypertension
10. toxaemia
11. toxemia
12. maternal metabolic
13. [#1 or #2 or #3 or #4 or #5 or #6 or #7 or #8 or #9 or #10 or #11 or #12]
14. autism
15. autism spectrum
16. autistic
17. autism spectrum disorders
18. autism Spectrum Disorder
19. autistic spectrum disorders
20. autistic Spectrum Disorder
21. asperger
22. asperger's
23. asperger's Syndrome
24. autistic Spectrum
25. pervasive developmental disorder
26. pervasive developmental disorders
27. disintegrative disorder
28. rett syndrome
29. attention deficit disorder
30. ADD
31. ADHD
32. attention-deficit
33. attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder
34. attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
35. attention-deficit-hyperactivity disorder
36. hyperactivity disorder
37. hyperactiv*
38. overactive*
39. inattent*
40. hyperkinetic disorders
41. hyperkinet*
42. neurodevelopment
43. specific learning disorder
44. learning disorder
45. intellectual disability
46. mental retardation
47. communication disorder
48. motor disorder
49. conduct disorder
50. IQ
51. reading age
52. school performance

No of records returned

53. [#14 or #15 or #16 or #17 or #18 or #19 or #20 or #21 or #22 or #23 or
#24 or #25 or #26 or #27 or #28 or #29 or #30 or #31 or #32 or #33 or
#34 or #35 or #36 or #37 or #38 or #39 or #40 or #41 or #42 or #43 or
#44 or #45 or #46 or #47 or #48 or #49 or #50 or #51 or #52]
54. [#13 and #53]

